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2585 urd . West
Seattle, 9~ , ~Tash .
J an .12 , 1947
Dear Folks ,
This has been one of the few Sund3ys t 1at we have been allowed
to . pend at home .

We went to Sunday School a.r1d church here this

morning and plan to go to Y. P . M S. here tonight and also church .
They are planning an interesting program with three young men of the
city as speakers telling of their conversions etc .
i n teresting service .

It should be an

We went for a long walk this afternoon and it

surely feels good to get out into the snappy fresh air .

It has been

much colder here this winter than it was last winter and snows quite
often, of course usually only a few flakes that disa
time .

i 1

ear in a short

We popped some of J uniors pop-corn this afternoon and it surely

did pop swell and taste good .

I went to the dentist Thursday and he pulled two of m teeth .
were both upper teeth and were right next to each other .
them are far enough to the fron t to be noticeable .

They

either or

I had them pulled

a t about 10 : 30 and then came home a 1d put ice on them for a little
while.

I weHt to school in the afternoon and even played basketball .

I have to go back agin this comin 5 Saturday .

hav e t hirteen t o be f illed and one

1

Te dentist say

ore to be pulled.

that I

Isn ' t that awful?

He is a good d~ntist but i t still scares me an awful lot .
We surely did some house cleanin · arO!lil:,d here

sterday .

Jake

helped me and we washed al l of the windows , scrubbed the floors etc .
have some of my curtai ns down 5 etting them laundered .
is coming up for supper tomorrow might and

Bro . Tsuchiyama

e are going to have fried

I wish that my curtains were up but at least t e house is

chicken .
clean .

Tell the kids to write to us sometime they never did write and
tell us vhat they got for Christmas .
1

How do the:y like school by now

and how are the basketbal l games coming ?

I

·:mat are you getti l'lg Margaret for her birthday?

I was jut thinking

about it awhile ago and wondering what she would like .
We are certainly kept very busy with our studies but i t won ' t be
too much l onger before I 'll be ready to graduate if I keep plug 5 ing
away .

We have about six new students i n our Japanese class tnis quarter

Four of them pl an to go to Japan as miss i onaries some time in J une or
J uly.

'7e are having lots of fun learning how to read and write the

char cters .

We can read and write the alphabet now .

70 phonetics in their alphabet .

They have over

We have made ourselves little flash

cards and learn them just as though we were in the Primary grade .

We

have j ust started in our J apanese r eader .
We got a letter f rom Aunt Mable day before yesterday .

I have so

many letters to write t hat I wonder if I will ever get caught up .
Jake is certainly wonderful to rue and I love him more ever day .
We are really happy in our little home and have every thin& that we
need in order to be comfortable and cozy .
work, too .

He h elps me with all of the

He is working now on a little talk that he has to give

here at first church on next Sunday morning .
Our neighbor is expecting a baby in May and has not been feeling
very well .
days.

She has a real bad cold and has been in bed for several

We went over to see them a little while this afternoon .

attending school and is a Veteran .

They are Nazarenes .

He is

She wants to

go to work next year so I ' m going to keep her baby for her .
I must close now .

Time goes so fast and it won ' t be long until

it is time to go to Y. P . M. S.
Love to all ,
Jake and Florence
P . S. No , I haven ' t taken any accordian lessons yet but intend to next
quarter .

I drummed around on it a little bit during Christmas vacation.

I a m still taking piano lessons and do not have tiille for botl1 this

